
guishes the well educated and ekperienced man,
fiom the awkward recluse,. or the ungainly clown

lu likç imann.er as impudence has its grada-
tio'ns, ftom the blustering bully to the man of
confident assurance; so has modesty its different
,aegreés.-Diffidence is more often constitutional
than otherwise, but sheepishness is invariably de-
rived from deficiency of education.

Both impudence and assurance havé numerous
advocates amongst. men of the world, and parti-
larly those who have been successful'in the attain-
-ment *of riches; but modesty is supported bÿ a
silent sober trjn, who have neither resolutiòn in
tiemselves, noz. sufficient influence with others,
for pleading hier cause effectually. Shall 1, says
'theinari of pleasu-e, carry along with me an'in-
grèdient that will énbibtter my cups, and render
them nauseous or unpalatable P Vill lie, whose
m_ ind is bent upon views of ambition, upon rising
'tofame'and honour, will he envelop. himself in

élfolds.of aèil that wvill trilpp his feet t e-
ry tùi-n? Wihlnthe devotee of wealth, thé count-
-n ghouse-drudge, o th man, who, likê 'a coun-
terfeit dollar,.isnailed to the counter, be restain.-
ed in ¢his inordinate desire of accu mulafion by the

ner>öf notbeig able o circumvent the t-rcwe-
ry with ad qate dexterity, which s probably

the only spcies of difidence to which soùls sold
7v, Éârice cài be ubjeeted ? Thesewili not lis-

r dfthë voieé of 'the. hiarmer. And yetit is
tue .that, th igh nodesty will res train us in ie

suit o pleasure, ill oftenhinder us from re-
ceivin that lôud appIaùsewhich we may have
eseie wil erhaps, evént us froin reaping

srme 'advantages which her rival snatches from
dstiny, it by no means follows that i will lin-.
dei- us froin risingin the world. If Imay bè al-
I4ved the privilege which söndoInen take cf


